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THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1868.
( • r [From the Belfast Northern Slur. ]

—
DEATH AND FUNERAL OF THE REV 

PATRICK J M’CULLOCH, C’ARRICK- 
MACROSS

0 H ban pleaned Oud ti> make the bishop and 
priests of Clogher to fuel that “ Death has a sting, 
and the grave van have its victory ; ” for, os last 
Thwnsday morning—Feast of Corpns Christ!—the 
Rev. Patrick ITCuRooh, C. 0., Carrie k mac roes, 
succumbed to a violent fever, caught in the «Re
chargé of his duties. During the three first days 
of She previous week he wûh engaged, with that 
unfailing zeal which characterised bin discharge 
of every duty imposed upon him. at the ‘ Triduum,’ 
in the pariah of Donaiuoiue. On tlic evening of 
the third day lie felt unwell ou returning to 
CarrickmacruHH, and such was the energy of his 
character, he battled with the terrible disease for 
S fern days—discharging his duties ns naval—but 
on the following Saturday he was obliged to seek 
the rest which a sick bed could afford. All that 
medkal skill could do to arrest the disease was 
done. All that anxious friendship could suggest 
was attended to. All that the prayers of a peo
ple, moved by the most ardent love, and distract
ed by tlic most joignant sorrow, could effect, was 
done ; but, alas ! God willed otherwise. On Mon
day the poor young priest was growing weaker. 
Tuesday dawned and closed with no brighter 
hopes, and on Wednesday it was too clear and 
too true that Ms earthly course would soon be 
Cndfcd ; yet, though his physical exhaustion was 
extreme, the intellect wa.t undimmed. Ilia mind 
was vigorous and recollected ; his thoughts were 
constantly directed to tlic Triduum that was go
ing on at that very time among the people of 
Carrickmacross—the people who loved him so 
dearly—who prayed for his recovery, and were 
inconsolable over his early tomb. On Wednesday 
lie received the last Sacraments of Holy Churcli 
with all the devotion of a faithful child and priest, 
and all the resignation which a life of virtue alone 
could awaken. He settled all his temporal affairs 
with a coolness ofjudgmentand recollection which 
astonished the many priests who were devotedly 
in ittendancc at his sick bed. The malignant 
fever that was so soon to separate him from all 
earthly ties, had not, in God’s goodness, the

Cwcr to weaken, during those trying days and 
ora, the strength of his vigorous mind. Wed
nesday night came, and at his bedside during 

thoso few, too few, anxious hours, his mnch-loved 
friend and parish priest, the Very Rev. Dean Mc
Mahon, was knelt in prayer ; and near him, too, 
was his fellow-curate, tlic Rev. James Hughes. 
As the honrs passed away—as the moments of 
his young existence were rolling fust into the 

^ycars of eternity—the dear young priest was 
still wonderfully recollected ; almost to the very 
last moment his lips, so soon to he sealed in death, 
could utter the holy prayer. Ilis lust words 
were, 11 May God have mercy on me ; ” and these 
Words to-day are uttered with sympathy by the 
thousands who knew him, and who loved him. 
At 0 o’clock on Thursday morning he died the 
death of the just. “ Blessed are the dead that 
die in the Lord.” Soon tlic sad intelligence was 
spread, and, like a voice of woe and desolation, 
was it hoard in every circle, in every town and 
perish of Clogher, far and wide, for few hail such 
an extensive acquaintance, and wherever he was 
known he commanded respect and admiration. 
On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday the town of 
Carrickmacross was silent ns the tomb, every 
heart was weighed down with a grief too great to 
express; also, his native town, Monaghan, forgot 
not the young priest, of whom every member of 
its community was proud- Ï? was at first ar- 
ranged to have his remains conveyed to the family 
place of interment at Monaghan ; hut his bishop 
and cousin, tlic Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly, ordered, 
in accordance with the wishes of Dean M*Mahon 
and the people of Carrickmacross—and his be
reaved father, Peter M’Cullocli, Esq., his afflicted 
brothers and sisters,, yielded to the order with a 
grace that does them credit—the bishop advised 
that St. Joseph’s now Church, CarricKmacross, 
would be the place of interment, and it was meet 
that the beautiful church for which he devoted 
the busiest and most anxious days of his life—that 
the Church of 8t. Joseph, so long the scene of 
his active ministry, would afford him a tomb, ns 
it wiH be in years to come a noble monument of 
lib teal. From an early hour on Saturday mom- 
ing priests were arriving from every part of the 
diocese, and Masses were celebrated at the various 
altar» erected for the occasion. Priests and 
people joined in the holy union and charity of 
Mother Church. Like incense their prayers 
ascended to the Throne of God, asking mercy for 
the soul of poor Father M'Culloch. At ten 
o'clock tlic funeral procession was formed. The 
bishop and fifty priests of the diocese wore in that 
mbuhafol cortege. The sad and imposing sight will 
npt soon be forgotten by those who witnessed it. 
The cohoof that cry of mouming.aiid sorrow which 
burst forth from the crushing crowd on the first 
jrigbt of tho coffin is still in my ears. The poor 
cried out his name—“ Father M’Cullocli, will we 
never see you more ? ”—with a feelingness that 
would move the coldest heart, whilst it must 
have brought consolation to Ids weeping rolati 
far ” Ood loves those who are loved by the po 
The tears of the poor arc the sweetest tribute 
over day grave.

About half past ten o’clock tho procession 
reached the Church of St. Joseph. The coffin 
was placed on a catafalque within the-sanctuary 
and soon after the solemn Office commenced, tho 
Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly, Btaltop of Clogher, pre
siding. Tho chsnntrrs were the Rev. Francis 

Professor, Maynooth College : and the 
J. Nugent, C. C., Monaghan. Im- 
after the Office, Solemn Mass was celc- 

the Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly. The 
assistant-priests were the Very Rev. Canon Kelly, 
PuPi, Ready ; and tho Rev. P. Connolly, Adm. 
Clontibret. Deacon and sut deacon—Rev. T. B 
Mac Elroy, C. 0., Clones; and Rev. L. J. O’Neill, 
Adm., Monaghan. Master of Ceremonies—The 
Bflfer. Thomas Smollan, P. P., Donamoine. The 
Infer. Mr. Lennon and Rev. Mr. Nugent conduct* 
od tho choir, and were assisted by the Very 
Edwatd M’Loughlln, D. P.. President d 
Diocesan College; Rev. Patrick

» Bev» P., J. 
get the

Rev. John Hoey, P. Pa, Magheracloone ; Rov. 
Mr Murphy, P. P.. Killany ; Rev I) Smyth, 
C. C., ditto : Rev. P. Loughraa, C. C., Clones ; 
Rev. T. B. Mac Elroy, C. t\, ditto; Rev P 
Donnelly. C. C. Currin ; Rev. J. Mooney, C. 0., 
Enniskillen ; Rev J. M’Anile, C. 0.. ditto , Rev. 
J. Kelly, C. V., Clontibret ; Rev H Maguire. C. 
C., ditto ; Rev. M. Carney, C. C., Aughnainullcn ; 
Rev. W. M’Quade, C. C., Ballyhay ; Rev. Janies 
M’Quade. Administrator, Whiteliill ; Rev. John 
Rooney, P. P., Inniskeen ; Rev. P. M’Malum, C. 
C., Donamoine ; Rev. F. Forde, C. C., ditto ; Rev. 
Cortnac Sniollcu, C. C., Donagli ; Rev. B. Duffy, 
C. C., Castlehlaney ; Rev. J. Doncgan, C. C., 
IJsnaakca ; Rev. B. Duffv, P. P., Tyliollau ; Rev. 
J M’Kanna, 0. C., Rosriea ; Very Rev. P Dufy, 
P. 1*., Rosslea ; Rev. Jolui Bartley, and Rov. John 
O’Connor, Maynooth College, Ac., Ac. So large 
was tlic attendance of tlic clergy that it was al
most impossible to obtain a complete list of the 
names. There wt*s a large attendance of the 
laity from different parts of the county Monaghan 
and neighboring counties :—Plunkett Kcrncy, 
Ksq., J. 1*., Rocksavagc ; Ilulmrt Kernan, Esq., 
J. 1\, Capra ; John Reilly, Esq., solicitor, Mon
aghan ; Peter M’Philips. Esq , (father of the 
late James M*Philips), Monaghan ; P. Donnelly 
and J. Donnelly, Esqrs., Clortes; Thomas Callan, 
Ksq., Tullager ; county Louth ; Comoiltis Smyth, 
Dundalk ; Thomas Gartlin, Esq., Monalty, Ac. 
I am sorry that my memory docs not enable mo 
to give a full list of their nomes.

The Very Rev. Dr. Birmingham, P. P., Castle- 
hlancy, j>reached the sermon on the melancholy 
occasion, and I never heard a more feeling or 
a more eloquent tribute or one more richly deserv
ed. He traced the collegiate and missionary life of 
the lamented deceased in vivid colors, and in the 
most touching language ; lie went direct to the 
heart of every one in that vast and sorrowing 
congregation, and indeed, for myself, I felt the 
words of the |s»et, ns I saw the coffin of poor 
Father M’Cullocli l>eing lowered into the grave— 

“ It were sweet Into the grave to go,
If one were sure to be hurled so.”

The jubilant tones of the Benedictus dispelled the 'TMIE Tenants upon that portion of Township 
gloom of the lonely grave, made us forget the _ . *1. Prince Edward Island, formerly owned b; 
sting of death, and raised ns above the victory of 
the grave ; and, as tho Itequietcat was intoned 
over his lowered coffin, every heart was tilled 
with mingled feelings—sorrow, because the young 
priest was gone forever ; joy, because he died the 
death of the just, and had the funeral of an Irish 
nriest, gentleman, and patriot. May the soul of 
Father Patrick M’Cullocli rest in eternal peace.
Amen.

r the very Her. 
resident of the

Aieongst the clergy I noticed the Very Bev, 
IMsn M’Maho», D. D., V. O.. Camcktnacrosa ; 
Very Rot. Dr. M’Meel, F. ?.. V. G„ Rnniakillen ; 
- Very Bor. Dr. Birmingham, F. F„ Owtle

‘ w
Bor.

A Grave Speculation. —Onre a Week gives or a 
rare glimpse of one of the tricks of trade, in the fol
lowing story: • One day, having missed the np-train. 
I amused myeelf by a search for local enrioeltie». and 
found one. an elderly laborer, whom 1 asked for a light. 
He was going to work in the cemetry. close at hand, 
which, from the inscription ever the gateway. I inw 
was under the management of a limited liability com
pany. It was a very prettily arranged place, giving one 
the notion that the limited company had raid to them
selves, * The prettier we make it, the more you’ll like 
to be hnried here.’ This plan seemed to have met with 
astonishing success ; for. by my informant's account, 
tho cemetry had only been in existence a year and n 
half.and, on tho testimony of my own eyesight, it was al
ready half-fall of clean, white tombstones, regular as 
a good set of teeth. ' Flourishing concern this? ’ I 
said, interrogatively to the grave-digger. The old 
fellow, who. having received ‘the price of a pint.’ had 
suddenly become intensely confidential, winked and 
shook his head. • Not? ' I returned, replying to his 
pantomime. ' No,’ said be; then, alter a panse, as if 
the secret had been weighing upon his conscience for 
some time past, and the price of the pint had fetched it 
ont of him. ho added, • them's dummies.’ Seeing I 
didn’t catch his moaning, he continued, evidently pity - 
ing my simplicity : * Dummies to catch the public, them 
is. There’s the railway there in fall view. Gents 
passing sees the name up ; then they looks at the tomb
stones. Flourishing concern that, they says to one 
another; most he paying well, they says; then they 
sends to say they'll take so many shares ; and p'raps, 
after all,’ he finished, with a grim chuckle. * they conics 
and goes into the concern as sleeping partners them- 
aelvca. So it is ; ’ and off be trndgéd.'

A few facts showing the aetnal position of tho Irish 
Church are given by Mr. Brady, w’’o, as a minister of 
the Anglican communion, may be taken as an impartial 
witness. He states that there are 199 parishes in Ire
land which do not contain a single member of the Es
tablished Church, and in which, with few exceptions.

has been no Anglican Divine service since the 
Reformation. There parishes extend Otw 837.00ft 
acres, and are inhabited by mors than 08.000 Roman 
Catholics, who produce (besides ront to the landlord 
awl taxes to the Crown) more than £13.000 yearly of 
eocleelaeticnl revenue. Again there are 107 bénéficié* 
of the Established Clioreh inhapited by 1452 Anglicans 
and 123.758 Roman Catholics. The Church revenues 
in those benefieee exceed £90.000 a year, and are pro
duced by the industry of Roman Catholics chiefly. Com
ment upon these facts is needless.

A reporter of the Ottawa Cilitem visited the County 
Jail an the 23rd ult.. and found Whelan walking in the 
corridor, with that nervous, agile step peculiar to him. 
His health is good, and he talked freely with the re
porter. He is allowed to read newspapers. No othor 
prisoners are allowed in the same tier of cells with him, 
nor is be allowed in the prison yard. He spends most 
of his time in singing and whistling, and is in general 
restless. Hockley takes things quietly, and is supplied 
with meals from home. In tho corridor with Buckley 
are Duggan, Doyle. Slattery. Enright. Egleeton". 
Doody. Thomas and Henry Murphy. O'Callaghan and 
Klosella. They urn all In good health, hut complain 
that they have been kept so long without a hearing.

On the day before the battle of Sadowa. half a dozen 
Prussian generals rode to the Prussian outposts, in 
order to reconnoitre the Austrian position. Mollke 
was there, and so was Bismarck. * Hare yon a cigar 
far me. Count? ’ said Moltko to Bismarck. Bismarck 
draw bis cigar case from hie pocket, opened it. and 
handed it to the old General. There were six cigars 
is the caw. Mollke looked at them very closely, and 

picked out one of them. • The devil may catch 
ioltke.* exclaimed Count Bismarck. * if you are 

not going to beat old Benedek. There was hut one 
good cigar In the case, and you picked it out.’

Theodora's son. who is beginning to earn a claim to 
hie name. Allumayu. (I hare scon the world), aceom 
pasted Sir Robert Napier in the steam-yacht Ferons, 
as far m Sues. He has taken very kindly to English 

wearing a sailor’s dross, of which he Is evidently 
very proud, and handling a knife and farir at table as 
If he had been to the manor born, although Abyssinia 
gore upon the principle that fingers were made before 
forks. He eeema a very ietelligeut, nipe little follow, 
end wees great favorite ee board.
. foe power of electricity on eels via clearly noticed 
on Thursday last dering tho tempest. Waqeoit Bay 
received two severe bolts, which re effected the eels that 
they cam to the top of the waits their heads ont like 
sea serpents, sad «warn to the shore. Ob 
ep sad threw» back into the* water they

Ktegaeonrt. 
; lev. P. J,

and hiaoanta; Very

I)* LAWSON

INTENDING tek.fi the faked, weald eotlfy
indebted to Met, thxt «Mr nafoetlT. eecoeete in 

rr.inri.lvd I. he Md immrdletrfr.
All .ceoueti ranking enped after the 10th OH.. 

will pen likely I* winced in Court hr prompt collection 
lit Stcwnrt. Jwe. U. IS88. 4m. pd________ ___

«KEEN -BACKS!

Exchange m boston, end green backs
bought and .old by

Ch'tnww. Uny »>. IMA.
I. C. HALL.

A FORTUNE FOR SALE !

IN consequence of the death of the proprietor, the Sub
scriber is instructed to offer for positire Sale, that 

beautifully situated, well known property, the
HALF WAY HOUSE. VEB101 HIYEK,

Prlnoo Fidwnrd Island.
The Land, consisting of about 40 acres, is in that state 
of cultivation that it has been for some years past, and 
will, for years to corns, yield a clear net profit, more 
than sufficient to pay the interest on the amount of 
purchase money asked for the whole establishment. As 
a money making investment this is an opportunity 
seldom equalled i&jhese provinces, which fact can he 
positively proved to any person about purchasing. The 
Stock *>f Liquors and Stock of Goods can be taken or 
not a he option of the purchaser. For particulars ad
dress GEORGE ADAMS

Hi "way !(on«e, Vernon River. May 20. 18C8.

For Sale !
A HOUSE. 32 * 26, Situated at ORWELL BRIDGE 

and considered to he one of the lieat sUnds in 
Queen's County for a Tradesman or Merchant. Im

mediate possession can be given ; and if desirable to 
the purchaser, sonic eight or ten acres of Land can be 
sold or rented with the House.

Apply to the Owner on the premises.
JOHN STEWART, 

or to tho Subscriber
IL J. CLARKE.

Orwell. June 17. 1868. If_________________

1ST otioo t
TO TENANTS Ult>N TOWNSHIP 18.

Nn. 18.

Col. Peter DesBrisay Stewart, deceased, and over 
which the late Mrs. Mary Stewart of Charlottetown, 
deceased, and Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewart, 
daughters of the said Mary Stewart, lately exercised 
acts of ownership, are nhurry xotifiko that the por
tion of Township No. 18, referred to, liecame the pro- 
jwrtjr of the Subscriber, in fee simple, upon th* death 
ol the said Peter DesBrisay Hide art. which recurred on 
the 1st day of November hut pnet. Hie tenants upon 
the said portion of Township No. 18. are hereby cau
tioned against paying rent to the said Margaret Stewart, 
or to any other person or persons who may demand the 
same. Those of the Tenante who may desire to inform 
themselves relative to the Title of the subscriber, nre 
referred to E. J. Hodgson, Esq., who will afford them 
the desired information.

THEOPtt. DESBRISAY. 
Spring Park, Ch’town Royalty. )

dune 23, 1866.—all pap. \ h A g 3m

Fliheminii’M Outfits, 
1808.

THF Ruherriher in prcpurvd to furnish nil the nrrewury 
OUTFITS for prosecuting Vessel or Boat Fishing, 

such as :

A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!

-rravted «nd possessing other advantages ; aaq tot wnica gooa ■

patch.

Orwell Store. Ang. 10. 1***-

TMIE auhetriber is introducing more MACHINERY 
* into his Establishment, by means of which he 
wiM he able to give the Public a better article, andgive
CHKAPER than ever.

Salt. Bait Kuiras,
Barrels, Splitting do Bread,
l'ogies. Tliroating do.
Clams, Bait Hvaveis. Pea*.
Mackerel Hooks, Water Stores, Buttei,
Cod do Fog Horn*. Pork.
Mackerel I»ine< ('hopping Tray*. Beef.
Cod do do Knives, Lard,
Snapper do
Bait Mills,

Ditty Boxes, 
leantem*.

Tew.
Coffee.

Jig I»a«W*. Binnacle Lamps, Hugar.
do Hasps, Ijimp wicks. MloUsse*,
do MoultN. do Chimneys, Raisins.
Clam Chopper*, 
Mackcrvl Forkff

Kerosene Oil,
Dried Apples,

I»eitd,
Cod Ixmds, Water Stones, Pleklea,

•sure ashore again. The following morning, some fif
teen barrels of eels were picked ep, having come eehore.- . Ms r- •

A w4Sy rafM. wb.o ..k.i how h. got oat of prteM, 
sited : -i got oot .1 mf orfl by Ingmnltr. ran no 
•in with Milite» crswlol nt of tho booh window in 

weroer. did down the lightning-rod with rapnllijr, 
•rtkod wrt rf tb. town with dlgnltj, Md uTwwr 
bwkialg jo tb* Mirth lee of liMrty

He also pnesesses superior facilities for Inspecting, Packing, 
anil Shipping Mnrken-I. Herring, (’odtlsli, Ac.

N. B.—Tlie highest price paid for all kinds of FISH.
1. C. HALL.

Charlottetown, M*y 20, 1868. fim

NO T ICR.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18 

flMIE TENANTS upon that portion nt Township No.
18. formerly owned by the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, 

of Charlottetown, deceased, and since by the under
signed. in conjunction with her deceased sisters. Mary 
and Ellen Stewart, arc hereby notified that the fee 
simple of the Unde respectively held by them, being 
now exclusively vested in her, she ALONE is legally 
authorized to receive the rents securing therefrom.

MARGARET STEWART.
Charlottetown. Jane 30. 1868. ___

REMOVAL7 "T~

DR. HOMER having every encouragement to locate 
in Charlottetown, and for want of larger and more 

convenient rooms, has removed to th<j budding occu
pied hr IIf.xry Harzari». Eimj., Merchant, directly 
opitosile the Apothecaries' Hall.

May 7. 1808.

TOBACCO
MAX1IRACTUBKI» BY

CHARLES QUIRK.
Customers supplied on

REASONABLE TERMS.
ON HAND,

$50,000 CIGARS, 
ION8I8TINO of the following Brands, namely : 
1 Flor, Dc Casas, Prince ol Wales, Star of the Wost. 

La Flora and Punch.
Also, a large supply of

Funny Plpen.
200 Boxes Lozenge*, and othor Confectionary. C 

Cases 8 card Matches. 308 doz. Shoe Blacking, " 115 
Drum* Figs, dec., Ac . Ace.

Upper Queen Street, Charlottetown, )
 June 17th 1868. f flew

c

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Five IiiHtjranoo Company.

Itoanl nf TMrrrlnn for the rwrrrnl jpror
" " "Hi “How. Okowow 

Williun Brown. K»].. 
Hon. Ororge Colro,
Hon. II. J. Cwlhrok. 
Bortrom Moon-. K.n . 
William Dodd. R,q. 
Artmnu lord. Jk,.

iK.n, l-rroidont.
Mark Butcher, B~], 
Mr. Thome. Burry, 
John Hrott, *ro„

I. W. DoS. *Thom W. Dodd. K«|.. 
Hoe. W. W. Lord.
Wm. Hoard, leg. 

front 10 ». m. to 4 n. m.
II. PALMgR, Secret ary. 

Mutual Tiro liauranee OXee. Kent 8t„ 1
Oharlottetown. Irt Feb.. IMS. f , I

Oflfaei

Sofas »nd lounges—«henp.
JOHN NF.WSON.

/IIIAMHElt SUITS—cheep.
V JOHN NEWSON.

! f "'ENTRE, Ici, Kitchen. Toilet, nnd Dressing
V TAIILES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID Hardwood-sealed CHAIRS—cheep. 
Common do., nt 3s. 6d JOHN NEWSON.

A CHEAT assortment ol BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

Bureaux, cinques *mi commodes 
eheaf. JOHN NEWSON.

Gilt moulding, i/joking - glasses
PLATES, dec.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

VEATIIERS end MATRASSES—in r.riely.
1 JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 1867. ly

Life in a Pill Box !
EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS

,-kOII
M.VQOIELS ANTI-BILIOUS

my.

One Pdl in a Dose !
One Pill in a I)o*c !

- One IMI in a Doer !
What one Hundred Letters a Day say from patiente 

all over the habitable Globe :
' No more noxious doses for me in -five or ten pills 

taken at one time. One of your pills cured me,'
' Thanks Doctor. My headache has left me Send 

another box to keep in the house.’
' Our Doctor treated me tor Chronic Constipation as 

they called it. and at last said I was incurable. Your 
Maggiel's Pills cured me.

4 Your Pills are marvellous.’
‘ l.send. for.another box. end keep them in the bouse.’
‘ Dr. M nggicl has cured my belt! that was èîmwte;’
• | gave half one of year pills to my babe far cholera 

morbus. Tlic dear young thing got well in a day.*
* My nausea of a morning is now cored.’
•Yonr box of Maggfel’e aalve cored me of noises in 

my head. I robbed aoino salve behind my ears and 
the noise left.*

• Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor family,’
‘ I enclose a dollar ; your price is twenty-live cents, 

bet the medicine to me is worth a dollar.’
• Bend me five boxes of your pills.'
• Let me have throe boxes of your salve and pills by 

return mail.’

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 
Kidney, Retention of Urine, dee.. Maggiel's Pills arc a 
perfect cure. One will satisfy any one.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES.
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassitude and 
want of Appetite, Maggiel’s Pills will be found an effeo-

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE 
Arc almost universal in their effects and a cure can be 

almost guaranteed.
Each box contains twelrc Pills.

One pill In a dose.
Sold by all respectable dealers in medicine through- 
it the United States and Canada, at 

1Î5 cents a Box or Pol.
All orders for the United States must be addressed 

to J. llaydoek. No. 11. Pine street, N. Y.
Patients can write freely about their complaints and 

reply will he returned by following mail.
Write for Maggiel's Treatment of Diseases. 
Counterfeits ! Counterfeits ! All readers of this 

are warned not to purchase Maggiel’s Pills or 
the name of J. llaydoek. proprietor, to 
fr. J. Megfitet. is on the engraved ehp ear- 

lach pot er box.
17. 1868.

(tote of Iks Customs Deportment)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Hanag rented the SCALES ee

(Butin's totjurf,
He will attend la the weighing of COAL. OATS 

11A Y, 4k c #

1 no appetite ; Maggiel's Pills gave mo a hearty

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KKBT-eraser, - - chabixxttetowm

THIS HOTEL, lonaerljr known ne the “GLOBS
HOTEL.* is the largeet in the City end ---- 1 »>j

•itasted ; it is now opened far the woaptioa of penes 
neat and tnaeieal Hoarder.. The ewheeriber tenets, k 
■trirt attention to the want, and comfort of hie frienfa 
and the pebtic generally, to amrit a share of peblie ea-

rr The Barr or Liquoss alwaye ee hand. Goad 
•tabling for any number of bones, with a earefal boîtier 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. 25. 186*.____________ _______________
I NDKlt ROYAL PAHIONAOB

THE “WAVERLY HOUSE,”
rs It In* St. -------- at. John. N. H.

Tin» nouas h ta naan r.Taoxiaen nr 
//. R. U. THK PRINCE ÔF WA1.ER.

H. R. It. rRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to 8t. John, 
who have ioined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOC RE OF THE PROVINCES 
nr4 The Proprietor, thankful for nest favors, woeid 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Publie that be will

rre no pains or expense to render the House still fur- 
- deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 
St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 1806.

Butler's Rosemary Hair Cleaner,
•A N elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery 
A. poeeewing. in the hiçncut degree, the property of rW 
moving Scurf end IHnduff from the Head, and by its invi
gorating qualities, incieasing the growth of the lleir. |

W.R. WATSON.
Hty Drug Store. Nor. 2.1. 1867.
THE CHEAPEST AM) 8AFB8T ' 

DOCTOR.
Holloway’s Pills.

THIS gn-.t houeehold cdicine ranks among the leading 
necessaries of file. It is well known to the world that 

it cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, the 
act i* as well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders nf the Liver and Stimach.
Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer fro* 

indigestion, derangement ef the liver, stomach or bowel*, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known in India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills are the only remedy that 
can be idled on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries * box of them in h:* knapsack. In England most 
persons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels arc out of order, and that they 
nf'ed no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those whs 

eel wan» a f en *rgy, should at o*>cc have recourse to those 
Pills, nstney immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring ot life, give strength and rigor to the system 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a drrangs 
mint of the functions, and to mothers at the 
these Pille will be 
life that mav be on 
for in a similar manner at the 
always danger ; they should 
his purifying medicine, whicl

Disorders of
If these Pills be used according to the printed direction 

and the intment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at
liTk^; is J*
Should the affliction be atone or gravel, them the Otatmmt 
■itoidd be- rakksd- iato tint ,peek,of, tile Madder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of there two iv 

odire is astonishing.
Disorders of the Stomach.

Are the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect if 
to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and tb send a pu is nasi 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
ia the operation of the Pills? They elaanae the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive orçre
upon the blood itself, change the i 
richness to health, by exercising I 
some effect upon all its parta and

Complainte of Females.
The functional im^alaittks prooH» to the wrokroan »• 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway's Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
AW young children should I

tiro, to tin,, a few do*, ot lha* Ftlk, which will 
tiroir blood, sad roahk Dm* to sa* *Mjr through Ih. dW-
feral dkenk* lacidrotal * .hildra ro*h * mart*, hwg-
iag-eoegli, eowaoek, aad othw iafentU, di*a«w. TV*
Me * banal*, in tiroir eaten * Bette faja* Ike roortdA- 
r*tr roortltation. and an Ürondon mon prcaliarl j ed^t* 
u corrortiro of the haauirs aSertfaf IV*.

Dropsy.
Haadred. m, cored yearly by tV an at Dew TUk 
tatty with the (Hntrwt, which Aoold V robbed «I 
motif oily Into the parta effected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
TV qneaDty mal quality ot the hfk a* of vital *—TPJ** 
roe to health. Upoo tv liror, tiro gUad which eeerete. *k 

laid n ammary far digeeDon. tV Hlk operate *edS*«yi 
iafelUhly roctitylag iu frreguknde. aad HVtaally «*1 
laaadke, bike* wapttaata and all tVrartrtka at dine*
grorolid by * waroatarml eoadUioa of that organ. 
/ioffatagp1, Pillr mn fVVrt romody ka.ro» frr lk> f* 

losoino diseuses s ~
Debility ijaaadea 8.umd*y»yr


